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SIIARE sels students inato sluvery

Guelph gets SUB pub
SUDBURY-Laurentian University is getting a pub in its

student centre.
The Board of Governors at Laurentian at f irst refused per-

mission for an independent campus pub, to have been called
"The Nag's Head".

It has now approved the idea, while stipulating the pub
cannot be built independently. However, they are willing to
consider incorporating it into a planned student centre.

The proposed pub has the support of many Sudbury
businessmen, clergymen, and politicians.

A very vocal student committee has been urging approval
of the move.

Students rate profs
GUELPH, Ont.-The University of Guelph students' union last

week began a course evaluation of ahl fali semester courses and
professors.

A course evaluationg questionnaire was distributed to stu-
dents prior to the week. Answer sheets were distributed by
professors at the end of classes during the week.

Students whose professors refused to co-operate with the
survey were urged to pick up and f ilI out answer sheets at the
students' union office.

Ail data will be computer analyzed. The computer will
accept only one answer sheet per student per class, elimmnating
foui play.

Results of the student opinion questionnaire will be publish-
ed in the spring of 1968.

"If thîs evaluation is done, it must be done well and followed
up by insisting on corrective action where necessary," com-
mented Prof. J. G. Monroe.

The first course evaluation came out in 196.

Ryerson needs books
TORONTO-Five hundred Ryerson Polytechnical Institute

students last week tried to empty their lîbrary's shelves.
The move was in protest of what lenders say is the lowest

books per student ratio in Canada--4.8.
The protest fell short of its objectives. About 2,500 books

were taken out before the protest fizzled. The library holds
about 26,000 titles.

The administration bas poînted out repeatedly library ser-
vices will be improved when the library mnoves to new quarters.

Peggy Kinsella, head of reference libraries, said she didn't
know when the move would take place.

"First it was to be moved last faîl. Then it was December.
Now it's Janiuary," she said.

The protest had the support of student council. The Daily
Ryersonian, a campus paper, carried a front-page editorial
Monday and Tuesday urging ahl students to take part in the
protest.

U of M votes to drop yearbook
WINNIPEG-The University of Manitoba students' council has
voted their yearbook out of existence.

"The Brown and Gold is no longer a priority," said treasurer
Peter Simmie as he proposed the motion, "because it not longer
serves a useful purpose in view of our large student body."

"It cannot provide the services it was intended to. The
individual faculties could do a better job," he added.

THE UKRAINIANS ARE COMING!

THE UKRAINIANS ARE COMING!

in fact they're here with an

EXCITING FOLK CONCERT
at the

UKRAINIAN CENTRE
11018 -97 St.

Sunday, December 3, 8:00 p.m.

Edmonton Public Sohool Board
Attention : Education Students

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appointment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4lth floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

By MARJORIE BELL

Students' council members aver-
aged 22 cents a pound, dressed
weight, Thursday at the SHARE
slave auction.

World University Services gain-
ed almost $400 from the endeavour.

Branny Schepanovich, last year's
students' union president, acted as
auctioneer.

Bidding opened with Alice Les-
sard, Miss U of A, on the stand.
She was described as "20 years old,
bilingual, weighing 109 pounds and
having excellent teeth." The
enaineers bought her for $20.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting was sold to the queens,
who nurchased him upon hearing
that he also weighed 109 pounds,
had excellent teeth, and was
quite adejDt at floor-scrubbing.

He was promptly resold te the
students' wives club.

"Shauna 'Gift of God' Lovelace,
Miss Freshette, likes to eat and
sleep, but works well when moti-
vated," Schepanovich said.

Delta Kappa Epsilon bought her
for $26.50.

Miss Freshette runner-up Blythe
Ward cost the LDS $17.

The Dance C 1 u b purchased
Glenn Sinclair, co-ordinator of
student activities for $50, and
Diane Heatherington, the 19-year-

Students build
co-op apartments

HALIFAX (CUP)-Ten students
borrowed a million dollars a year
ago, and buiît an apartment build-
ing to help ease the housing short-
age for married students.

The building, a co-op, was 90-
per cent financed through a
Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation loan spread over a 50-
year repayment period. The rest
of the money was raised from Dal-
housie University a n d private
donors.

The students now have a
fifteen-story building with 113
apartments - one-and two-bed-
room-for married students.

It also features a nursery that
can accommodate 70 children and
which could serve as an obser-
vation centre for the Dalhousie
Universitv psychology department.
The building aiso has common
rooms, study and library facilities,
and underground parking.

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with I.D-. card

ONLY A PHONE
CAU. AWAY

T A NEW NAME
IN RENT-A-CAR

The Rent-A-Car business
in Edmonton formerly op-
erated as Econo - Car-
Rentais il be operating as

NORTHWEST
AUTO RENTALS LTD.

WEEKEND SPECL
Reut a new Acadian for

the weekend
Fridayv at 7 p.m. to
Sunday at 9 pa.

$9.00
plus 5c per mile

0 ATORENTAULi LT.
I10244 - 106 St. £dmonton

Tolophon. 429-3333

old Commerce queen, for $25.

Linda Gregory's top bidder was
the Law Club; they paid $20 for 3
hours of wholesome activity with
ber. Last year's Miss Freshettee,
Colleen Dean went te the Jubi-
lainies for $12.

One slave, law professor Jeremy
Williams, was sold by proxy; LDS
paid $10 for him.

The Dekes now began to give
top bids; they bought Miss Fresh-
ette runner-up Barb Cassault and
Cathy Willetts for $20 and $32.25
respectively.

Students' union vice-president
Judy Lees went to the Dance Club
for $20.

SHARE director and Engineering
Queen, Cathy Elias, came on the
platform to announce that Shauna
Lovelace had in fact been bought
by her boyfriend for $25, and was
mobbed with bids. The engineers
outbid themselves twice, to bring
ber price to $47.

Students' union president AI
Anderson appeared, and was de-
scrîbed by Schepanovich as "good
with a mop". Bids opened at 10
cents, but the final bid was $70,
from the LDS.

The Dance Club bought the
auctioneer for $20, and was cau-
tioned not to put the prices paid
for the slaves on its expense
account.

The J. M. MacACIIIAN
ESSAI COMPETITION

The Philosophicai Society of The University of Alberta wishes te
announce that the J.M. MacEachran Essay Competition willi close on

February 1, 1968
The competition la open te ail fuli-time undergraduate students.
Students wlshing to participate should submit an essay on one of the
foliowing topics:

1. STUDENT POWER
2. POP ART

Essays must be sent to Mr. Brian Heeney ln the Department of History
(Tory Building 2-28) before the closing date.
A first prize of $5000, a second prize of $3000 and a third prize of
$2000 wiii be awarded. Should there be two or more candidates of
equai merit pnizes may be dlvided. If the judges decide that no essay
la of sufficient mernt, any pnize may be wlthheld. Essays are net
returned to the writers.
The resuit of the competition wiii be announced at the February
meeting of the Society.

THE GREEN GENIE CARD IS YOUR PASSPORT
TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

U of A students and personnel may obtain
their personal card and 1968 catalogue by

calling iat the A.G. showrooms.

One hour free parking next door with purchase

OPEN--8:30-5:30 Daily

8:30-9:00 Thurs.

Phone 429-2581

i ALBERTA SIFTWARES LTD.

10187 10l3rd STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

NEWMAN PLAYERS PRESENT

"%'LUTH ER"
by John Osborne

Deeher 13, 14, 15 and 16
8:30 p.M. + Sus9 Theatre

Tickets at: AIIied Arts Box Office
Students' Union Newman Center

ickets $1.75 gaUreserved Seuts


